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,we will ding to tie Pillars of the Temple of
Oar Libertics, and if it must fall,ice will perish amidst the Ruins."

CDC nButruaer.
EDGEFIELD C. H.
\VEDNFsDAY, OCTOBER '9 1845.
HARD TLMES.

As money is very scarce. and the drought has
cnt off the prospect of the Planter and Farmer,
we have come to the conclusion, to reduce our
torms to suit the times. In future, we will put
the Advertiser to Clubs at the following low
rates:
For 5 copies for one year. $10 in advance.
"
1750
".10 ""4 "
4
24 00
15
"
"
"
30 00
20
- Either of onr
will be taken
presentstibsc-ribers
as one of the above Clubs.
We hotc our friends will esert themselves
in nur behalf, and try to get is a 'ew more sub
scribers, as we are at this time very much in
want of the needful.
'

Tnt. 1nGEFIELD MfctnANIc's WAs11-

inglonian Society, will meet on Moaday
-evening r.ext.
The public generally are invited to at.
tend.
THE LATE ItAmss.-We

perceive

from our

exchanges, that thei ratus have been generally
heavy in other section, and that mtch damage
to the crops and plantations have been done
U. S. Sxasron FRom FLOnDA.-The Hon.
Dr. Levey, the recent able Delegate from the
Territory of Florida, is now elected United
States Senator, from the State of Florida.
A.'gentleman ofhbigher character or talents Ore
pelieve, could not have been selectedifrom
tha t State.

[CoNGREssIoNAL VACANCY l GEORGIA.Washington. Poe, Esq a higmitember of
Congress,'froni Georgia, has tendered his res,

ignaticon. Mr. Poe in his letter, seems to take
it for granted.:that- another Wlhig will very
easily take his place in the Congressional District. We will see twhether the people there
will
the suggestions.of their late
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recently assembled at New York. and called the steamier Missouri. These twetH
themselves the "'Worldsb Convention." It thousand shackles amount, in all proba
'

THE WORLDs CONvENTION.-A
dissatisfied spirits of every hue and

that the meeting jwas a very small one,
and was regarded as a failure. The celebra'
ted Robert Owen bore, a prominent part in it.
The grand object.of the'meetinlg seemedto be,
to remedy various social evils-in other words,
to reform the world. There was.very little
harmony in the views of these philanthropists,
about any; thing, and they adjourned without
accomplishing their great pturposes. Their
next meeting will .probably be held in thte

seems

ABBEvIbL.E, Oct. 22.
On ialonday last commencedl our Court
-his Honor, Judge Frost presiding.There is considerable business before the
Court, and it is thought all will not be disposed of during the week. It seems that
his Satanic Majesty lhas been unusually
busy in outr District, in instigating some of
our citizens to mischief-at least it would
appear so fromi the number of indictments

takeniout.---Bannfer.

Rain.-WVe have had floods of rain recently, and there seems to be a priospect
for' a~continuation of it. The streams have
been much swollen and considerable (lamage has heen done to bridges in some pia-

ces.-Banne-r.

A UGUsTA. Oct. 24.
Distressing Rail Road Accident.-We
are pained to learu that a most dlistressing
accident occurred otn Tuesday nig~ht, above
Miarietta, otn the State Road, by whicht
-C. F. 51. Garnett, the State engineer, had
one of his thigh hones in two places. his
assistant, Mlr. Stockton, had both legs broken and horribly mangled, nod the condluetor, whose name we did not learn, had
one leg ontirely cut off. This is the ac-

-,

count we have had of this dreadful affair,

and it has reached us so direct, that we
fear it is not exaggerated.
The accident occurred, we learn, itn this
way. The engine left the depot with a
-load of iron to be transported to the point
at which they were laying down the rail,
leaving a car laden with iron at the point
from which they started, the wheels of
wvhich during their absence became uncar
scotched, and it tieinag down grade the the
moved ofl a considerable distance up
road. -The engine having deposited the
iron, was returning in the night, pushing
the cars (upon which were Mlessrs. Garneit, Stockton and 'the conductor) ahead,
and as the engineer was unconscious of
danger, ran into the car wvhich had escaped frotm the depot .-Chronicle.

Exltract from a teller from A. P. Gibson,
Esq., United Stales consul at St. Petersburg, dated Aug. 30 1845,

to nothing more than a few dozer
bility,
of handcuffs intended, as is usual in all

vessels of wvar for the especial benefit ol
refractory seamen. But John Bttll is it'
ecstacies'at having dliscovered that Brothettc
Jonathan fits out his armed vessels
arry on the slave trade. John is deci'
redly the most aulliblc of all anmmals.
A fter this hoax of the shackles wvho shall
set haunds to his credulity ?-Evenina
News.
"lndependant Catholic Chzuch."-lt
appears from thte Cincinnati Ga:etle, thal
the movement in Germ any is about to be
followed in Cincinnati, by the estabtlish
met of att independent Catholic Church
The Ga:eue says: -We understtmi
there is tmovement in this city to establist
an independlent Catholic Church, in ac.
ordnce with avowed principles of the
Reformation now in progress in Germany
A city Germanty paper contains a call foi
a pastor of a new Catholic Chutrch. It ih
ttderstood that the subscribers to thi:
Church are numerous, and t he mtain objeci
oftheir association is t he establishment o
a Catholic Church, independent of ths
Pope and Bishops."Mr. Calhoun in the Senae.-T he wisi
is expressedi int every quarter, by Whti1
a~well as Democrat, by friend and foe
that Mr. Calhoun shouldi return to the
Seate of the United States. The simple
intimatiotn of his willingness to do so,
would, we are very sure, prompt both ol
thepresent inenrnbents cheerfull3 to make
way for him; and the State wotuld, at
heerfully anti proitly, avail itself oithit
noble generosity, to gratify the desire sc

or' spintdles."
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white population thereof, who would say
ay? Cuba is the finest island on the
face of the globe; and as healthy as any
other. What an immense market it
would afford for the sale of almost all kinds
of agricultural produce and manufactured
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never object to the annexation of that Island, nor will the population of thue mid-
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